Abstract: Two surveys, one in winter the other in summer time, examined the skin problems of the entire manual workers (N=148) from 11 small-to-medium sized fiber-glass reinforced plastics (FRP) factories located in Kyushu, Japan. The workers were exposed to unsaturated polyester resin, including styrene and auxiliary agents such as cobalt naphthenate, hardeners such as methyl ethyl ketone peroxides, glass fiber and dust including shortened glass fiber and plastic particles. Eightyseven workers (58.8%) reported having skin problems (mainly itching or dermatitis) since they started to work in FRP manufacturing and 25 workers had consulted a physician because of their skin problems; one worker was forced to take sick leave because of his severe dermatitis. History of allergic diseases and shorter occupational period (duration of employment) in a FRP factory were associated with greater probability of having a history of work-related skin symptoms. Workers in factories where dust-generating and lamination sites were located in different buildings were significantly less likely to have a history of skin problems than those in factories where the two sites were located in the same building. Of the 67 workers examined in both seasons closed to double the prevalence of dermatitis was found in summer (23.3%) than winter (13.4%).
Introduction
Over the past 30-40 years fiber-glass reinforced plastics (FRP) have become widely used in Japan in such products as marine (eg. boat building), home applications, swimming pools, and septic sewage tanks. FRP mainly consists of a composite of fiber glass and resin with the most frequently used resins being unsaturated polyester (UP) resin and vinyl ester (VE) resin. UP resin contains 40-60% styrene for copolymerization along the polyester chains and some auxiliary agents such as cobalt naphthenate. Hardeners such as methyl ethyl ketone peroxides are used to control the curing according to the environmental temperature or upon the UP resin ingredients 1) .
FRP work-related skin problems and the main factors associated with such problems, and to investigate skin protective measures, especially glove usage, workers used.
Materials and Methods
Between October 1997 and September 1998, field surveys were carried out in eleven small-to-medium sized Japanese FRP factories to investigate workers' skin problems since they started to work at a FRP factory. The studies involved a total of 148 workers from 11 FRP factories in Kumamoto Prefecture, which is located in Kyushu, the southern part of Japan. In the first survey (carried out between October 1997 and January 1998, broadly the winter season) nine factories were visited while in the second survey (between July and September 1998, the summer season) eight of the nine factories were resurveyed together with two new factories. The sample consisted of all the manual workers in the 11 factories involved in any aspect of FRP production, that is the lamination and post-lamination (cutting, grinding, and assembling molded plastics) processes but excluded nonmanual workers (managerial and administrative personnel) who were not directly involved in FRP production.
Each worker completed a questionnaire (see appendix) about their skin problems since starting to work in the FRP factory, their glove usage at work and any history of allergic diseases. A second questionnaire dealing with FRP work history, organic solvent exposure and its health effect, was also completed by all subjects and is the subject of another research. The completed questionnaires were handed into a designated administrator at each factory. One week later a trained dermatologist carried out a visual dermatological examination on each worker focussing on those parts of the body directly exposed to the environment (face, neck, forearm, hand, leg, and dorsal aspect of foot).
The main statistical tests used were chi-square, McNemar, t-test and logistic regression. Exact tests were used where appropriate. All analyses were conducted using SPSS version 9.0.
Results

Characteristics of workers and working practices of the 11 factories
A breakdown of the sample by factory, products, lamination methods and proximity of dust-generating sites and lamination sites is presented in Table 1 . Proximity was defined as separate (if in a different building), close (in the same building but separated by a partition), and very close (in the same building with no separation). Eighty-eight percent (130 out of 148) of the workers were men and the mean age of the workers was 43.5 years (range 17-78 years). On average the workers had been employed in a FRP factory for 10.0 years (range 0.02-36.87 years). Of the workers, 43 were only involved in the lamination process (the first stage), 27 in only the post-lamination process (the second stage), while the remainder (n=78) were involved in both stages, either on a day-by-day or hour-by-hour basis. All factories were using UP resin for their matrices. Only factory B occasionally used VE resin. Most of the factories were using methyl ethyl ketone peroxides as a hardener and cobalt naphthenate or diethylaniline as an accelerator. In addition acetone was used for cleaning the tools and styrene was used as a thinning agent. Mold wax, mold-releasing agent and gel-coating were used for preliminary treatment of molds. Two kinds of glass fiber were used for reinforcement, glass fiber mat (diameter 10 µm) and glass fiber rope (diameter 23 µm). Factory C, E, G and J were using wooden brick to reduce the weight of products.
Lamination methods varied between factories: all factories except B used hand lay-up often with spray, and factories A and I used spray-up. Only factory B used grating to make a lattice or mesh pressed into gutter covers etc.
History of work-related skin symptoms by a questionnaire
A little over half the workers (87 out of 148, 58.8%) reported having some form of skin symptoms, mostly on the hand, since they started to work in FRP manufacturing ( Table 2 ). The median reported period from the first FRP employment to the appearance of symptoms was 3 months but there was considerable variation (range immediately (0) to 29 years); thirty-three workers answered that their symptoms occurred immediately upon FRP employment. Nearly 50% of the workers with a history of skin problems reported exacerbation of symptoms in the summer time and about 40% of the workers answered that dust or glass fiber was the cause of the skin symptoms.
Action taken by workers with history of work-related skin problems (Table 3)
The initial actions taken by the 87 workers to protect themselves from their first skin symptoms were noted. Thirteen workers who were not previously wearing gloves at the onset of symptoms did so immediately. The most frequent protective measures were use of cream and the avoidance of use of old gloves. However, whichever measure(s) was used, recurrence of symptoms was reported. One worker had severe sudden-onset dermatitis and was forced to take two months sick leave while 25 workers reported consulting a physician about their skin symptoms. Table 4 provides details of the current glove usage of the workers and the material basis of the gloves. Multiple answers to glove materials used were permitted. 86.5% of the workers reported using gloves all the time or almost always. Only one worker in factory I reported not using gloves at all. Most workers with the exception of those in factories D and F were using natural rubber latex (NRL) gloves. In factory F polyvinyl chloride gloves were used while in factory D the workers mainly used 'gunte' (used for gardening, carpentry etc.), gloves made from a mixture of cotton and synthetic fabric. All employees were provided with outer gloves, but in addition workers in factory B were also provided with inner thin cotton gloves for lamination work.
Protective glove usage
Factors related to history of work-related skin symptoms (Table 5 ) Univariate analysis (chi-square test) showed a significant relationship between history of skin symptoms and history of allergic diseases (p=0.023) but working stage (1st, 2nd and both stage) and gender were not significantly related to history of skin problems. Workers with a history of skin problems had worked for a significantly shorter time in a FRP factory (mean 8.4 years) than those with no history (mean 12.3 years, t-test p=0.016). When the occupational period was divided into quartiles, the odds ratios were higher in the lower occupational period. The relationships between history of skin problems and proximity of dust-generating and lamination sites and between history of skin problems and lamination method were both significant. Workers working in factories in which dust-generating sites were located in a different building from the lamination sites had lower reported history of work-related skin symptoms than those working in factories where the two sites were located in the same building. Workers in factories where only hand lay-up without spray was used had lower risk of having a history of skin problems than those in factories where hand lay-up with spray and/or spray-up and grating methods were used.
Multivariate (sequential logistic regression) analyses were carried out using the six work-related factors shown in Table   5 . History of allergic diseases was of borderline significance with history of work-related skin problems after adjusting for the other five variables. Working stage and gender were not significant while lamination method ceased to be significant. Two factors, occupational period and proximity of the two sites (lamination and dust-generating sites) remained highly significant after the sequential analyses.
Dermatological examination
In total, 112 and 103 workers were examined during the first (winter) and second (summer) surveys respectively, of whom, 67 workers were examined on both occasions (Table  6 ). Dermatitis, dry skin and onycholysis were mainly observed. Hands were the most affected part of the body and dermatitis on the forearms was observed only in the summer survey. Point prevalence of dermatitis for workers examined on both occasions revealed a higher, but insignificant rate, in summer than in wintertime. Only the prevalence of dry skin on the hands was significantly higher in winter than in summer (McNemar test p<0.02). Table 7 shows the relationship between point prevalence of dermatitis in winter and summer survey respectively and the same six factors used in the analyses of the history of work-related skin symptoms. Only univariate analyses were carried out because of the small sample sizes. Shorter occupational period was highly significantly related to point prevalence only in summer time. Proximity of the two sites (dust-generating and lamination) was also highly significant in both surveys with those in factories defined as 'very close' having much higher odds ratio than those in factories as 'separated'.
Discussion
There are very few reports relating to FRP manufacturing and skin problems and this is the first such study in Japan.
Of the Japanese FRP workers in this study, 58.8% reported having a history of skin problems which is in agreement with a Finnish study 3) where 62% of the Finish workers of FRP factories reported skin problems since initial employment in FRP manufacture.
Skin problems of FRP workers may arise from a number of causative agents including resin, styrene, auxiliary agents, hardeners [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , glass fiber [12] [13] [14] and dust comprising of shortened glass fiber and plastic particles 17) . Glass fiber with a diameter greater than 4 µm can cause irritation and dermatitis 14) and all factories surveyed were using glass fiber with greater diameters (11 or 23 µm) and so workers were at risk of developing dermatitis.
The extent and kinds of exposure to these causative agents depends on the working stage (lamination or post-lamination), kinds of lamination methods used, and workload to which a worker is engaged. This study did not find any significant difference between working stage or kinds of lamination methods and skin problems (although there was a trend where simple procedures such as hand lay-up without spray was associated with a reduced risk of developing skin problems) but did find that proximity to dust-generating and lamination sites was significantly associated with skin problems. It would appear that when dust-generating sites and lamination sites are located in different buildings then there is likely to be a significant reduction in exposure to dust and a concomitant reduction in skin problems.
The workers with allergic diseases history were more likely to have work-related skin problem. This is in agreement with previous studies which have reported that people with allergic diseases are likely to have irritant contact dermatitis 18) and people with dermographysm are more vulnerable to glass fiber dermatitis 14) . Immature workers without much experience or knowledge of preventive measures are more vulnerable to work-related skin problems 18) . This is a plausible reason to explain the finding that workers employed for a longer time were less likely to have work-related skin symptoms than shorter term workers. Another possibility, which is not testable with a cross-sectional design such as this, is that there may be a 'healthy worker effect' whereby workers without skin problems continue working in FRP manufacturing. Eventually, one worker who left his FRP factory due to dermatitis on his hands before the surveys began was recognized. A previous Finish study shows that more than half of the workers of manufacture of plastic composite products who had occupational dermatoses changed their jobs after the diagnosis 19) . Whether workers decide to leave their work place is dependent on the severity of the occupational diseases including skin diseases, and whether they have other choices of work.
Workers' glove usage was generally good with NRL gloves frequently being used. Thirteen workers indicated that they started wearing gloves only after encountering skin problems, which suggests that some workers only learn how to protect their skin through experience not through education/ knowledge at the beginning of their FRP employment. Seventeen workers answered that changing old gloves to new gloves is one of the ways to prevent skin problems. Quite a few workers recognized that gloves could be the cause of skin problems. Skin problems caused by gloves can be due to NRL allergy 3) or to contamination of chemicals and dust to gloves. Organic solvents can easily permeate rubber gloves especially if gloves are worn out 20) . There appeared to be a seasonal effect with about a half of the workers with a history of skin problems complaining of summer exacerbation. Less concern to skin protection, sweaty skin and lower skin barrier function due to skin occlusion by gloves 21, 22) can be causes of seasonal variation. None of the factories surveyed in summer had air conditioning facilities and observations of the workers in these factories for a whole day indicated that they were less concerned with skin protection but more concerned with avoiding the hot and humid environmental conditions in the factories. In summer time workers tended to wear thin clothes and roll up their sleeves consequently the chances of skin exposure to hazardous chemicals was greater in summer than winter which was supported by the finding that dermatitis on the forearms was only observed in summer time.
To decrease incidence of work-related skin problems in FRP factories, especially in summer, workers should receive proper education and be made aware of protection methods at the beginning of their FRP employment. Provision of new gloves on a regular basis is important, which together with proper work conditions, including installation of air conditioning to reduce ambient temperature, if possible, and the location of the dust-generating site in a different building from the lamination site should be undertaken.
Finally it should be noted that the skin problems from FRP manufacturing tend to be minor but persistent. The Washington State compensation database found that the highest incidence rate of work-related skin problems in all industries was observed in the laminated plastics industry 23) . In Japan further research is required to monitor the incidence of work-related skin problems in a wide range of industries so that the high-risk groups can be identified and appropriate interventions introduced.
